
 

Dear Sir or Madam,  
  
On Sunday, May 3, 2020, the Olmsted Spirit 5K Race/Walk plans to welcome over 700 new and 
veteran racers at Olmsted Falls Middle School.  Since 2014, over $39,000 in college 
scholarships have been awarded to Olmsted Falls High School graduates through this 
non-profit, thanks to the generosity of businesses like yours.  
  
While the Olmsted Spirit 5K has served different purposes throughout its history, the heart of the 
organization has always been fostering community spirit.  We honor high school students who 
embody that ideal through community service.  We plan to honor as many high school seniors 
as possible with awarding $1000 scholarships to each student this year.  
  
Your financial contribution will make a difference in our community!  Donation and sponsorship 
opportunities are enclosed for your consideration and can be mailed using the form at the 
bottom of the page.  Olmsted Spirit is a 501(c)(3) non-profit organization, so your donation is 
tax-deductible (#47–1070315).  If you would rather donate digitally, visit www.OlmstedSpirit.com 
and click “donate,” or scan the QR code at the bottom of the page.  
  
We are truly grateful for your involvement in making the Olmsted Spirit 5K a continued success!  
  
  
Respectfully,  
  

  
  
  
Jeff Swislocki and Justin Zrenner, Directors,  
Olmsted Spirit 5K Race / Walk OlmstedSpirit@gmail.com  
(440) 219-8805  

http://www.olmstedspirit.com/


 

Business Name: _________________________________________________  
 
Contact Person: _________________________________________________  
  
E-mail / Phone: _________________________________________________  
  
  
$________ Major Sponsor ($3,000)   * Your logo exclusively featured on all adult t-shirts and on 
all 5K medals   * Your logo prominently featured on our website *10 Free Registrations  
  
$________ Kids Run Sponsor ($2,000)   * Your logo exclusively featured on all kids t-shirts and 
on all kids medals   * Your logo prominently featured on our website *10 Free Registrations  
  
$________ Start/Finish Line Sponsor ($1,000)   * Your logo exclusively on the start/finish 
banner   * Your logo prominently featured on our website *5 Free Registrations 
  
$________ Race Bibs Sponsor ($1,000)   * Your logo exclusively displayed on all race bibs 
(adult and kids run)   * Your logo prominently featured on our website  *5 Free Registrations 
  
$________ Building Sponsor ($500)   * Your logo displayed on 50 tables on race day  
*2 Free Registrations 
  
$________ Fire Station Sponsor ($500)   * Your logo displayed at the water table at the fire 
station (halfway point of 5K) *2 Free Registrations 
  
$________ Mile Marker Sponsor ($500)   * Your logo displayed on website and on race day at 
the mile markers *2 Free Registrations 
  
$________ Food Sponsor ($500)   * Your logo displayed on website and on race day at the food 
table *2 Free Registrations 
  
$________ Scholarship Sponsor ($500)   * Your logo displayed on website and the opportunity 
to present the scholarship on race day *2 Free Registrations  
  
$________ Insurance Sponsor ($300)   * Your logo displayed on website and on race day  
  
$________ Photographer Sponsor ($100)   * Exclusive rights to start/finish line photos, and we’ll 
send your website to all runners post-race  
  
$________ General Sponsor ($100)   * Your business name displayed on website  
  
$________ Raffle Prize (list the item or gift-card below)  
  * Your business name displayed on website  



 

 


